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eàse. - But of course it is impossible to ârww early and kept, aWay from the. Pa

theline bet ditary and accidental home,. tbere bas been no developme
tuberculogis, as natarally the,ébudren of an tubercujosis.
affected mbther are more liable to accidental The following exaimples; are given.

contamination, bocause the bahy and the fa-ily of B_ waa composed of five chi

Mother during a long period of nursing are a father who died, of tuberculosis and
mother who was Quite well. Thein almost continual contact.
child was rexnoved &om its home i

Inherited predispogition is of course exceed- ly after its birth, reared by a healthy n
ixigly common. This really signifies a dimin autil lie was t:irteen years of age, and
ished. resis tance of the cells of the body to
tuberculous infection. It should be distin- _placed in a school. Re is nov a healthy t'

of 38- Re has never lived with his ' ' '
guished from the very éxceptional condition pam

of congeaital tuberculosis where infection The oLher 'four children lived with
Parents. TWo, of them, have died of - 111Mtakeo place be-fore birth.
ary tuberculosis und theother lu

The possible- mothoder by which the dis- tWo ee'
usnùt disèa&6 in an advenced stage.

ease could be tra Abed direetty by inherit- dre
anceaxethree innumber. (I)trailsmmioii In another family of seven eh 'efathe-r and mother were both tubercl-by the sperm, (2) transmission by the oYý'm' The second and fifth child were re
and (3) transmission through the blond of froin their parents and never lived with
the mother by means of the placenta. The live children reared. by their F__tý

In order that the disease could be trans- all diod of tuberculosis. The two wb0
mitted by inean8 of the sperni it would be removed remAined well and are noww-'
nenessary thàt the tubercle bacilli shouid married and have fine healthy chi
lodge in the ý individual spermatozodn by their own.
means of whieh the ovum is feeundatied. In three differemt families twinswjeré
EvWremembering that tubercle baeffi-oc- while the. mothers were affected withý_-
casionally exist in the semen, the chance monary tuberculosis. In eack inst"Ce
that a bacillus would become lodged in the of the children was reared in iits own

t*eüLr spermâtozoon bringini about being nourished by a healthy wet n
1= on is extremely small, lqoking at, while the other child was r3en t from its b

the matter merely from a numerical point of and reared in the country. The thréè c
e view. The chance, however, is Inch àmâfler reu who remained at home died---on"f

wheu we consider that the spermatezoon is monary tubgreulosis, and two of tubercli
f, made up of nuelear material, wh-ieh the nieningitis or inflammation of the b ýaW

tubercle bacillus is never known to attack. theotherband the three childrer ýetuô
Further there is no chemical evidence to fr4jin their homes and rýared in tl: coct
support the view thât direct transinission under healthful hygienie condit ions, are
can occur through the sMm, and results of living and weil.
experiment are all agamat it, in ý that the Xumerous, other- instances have

t- corded in.nieffical literature. It isyoung of healthy fernale rabbits niupr ility of the directed by tuberculous males, as shown by rt- thàt there is a possibi
ner and others, are never tuberculous, eveù mission of tüberculosis, because-this
thongh the females themselves often elbract bilit h?6& been deinot)8trated. But inf
the disease. bytL' ».,thd mst be corisidered

As to transmission by the ùvum it mçM'be -mPàred with Me- frequency with w
aduiitted that there is Bach a. infection takgs Place after birth, lus

PO"biuty, bling as: wlà 1J M111ysince Baumgarten haa been able twdetect supp,08Ed veil,
the tabercle bacillgs in the ovum of a female Il. Cases of congenital tubercuI0AjýR
-rabbit whieh he bad artificially fecundated been and may 6e found. They are- su -

ho-ever, that they are regarded niewith tuberculons semen. The que8tion,'how-
ever, as to what effect siiich inoculation would, eur'Ôsities. The OnIY hereditarY fact'oW
have upon the human ovum cannot of course- Practical point ot'view is contagium.
be answered.

It is probable therefore that the most cS- >
stant method of- trarL4mission mý côneriital
tuberculosis isthrmh the blond curmnt. Ir" JWUgkokCg Fri" HM

some it is suppos sinýe tubercles hàveYy
in several, cases been demanstrated'in the fer Conaumptivëa la a jff
placenta, that this organ is invariably the National Charity,seat of the digease. There are, however,
unkloubted instances in which, when the
placenta has been apparently soünd, both ing patienté witmmt M
the placental blond and the faetal -organs
contained tubercle bacilli, and without PrAme

It has been notedhowever that no matter
how fur advanced the dispasemaybàvebeen £MY palèt Of, Canachx.
in the parents, if the child was remôved



Tuberculosis Sufferers Allowed -to Flood Caad

Board of Trade Protests to Sir ý-Wilfrid Laurier against La x MedicaVl
Inspection of Immigrants., ,Startling, Staùtitls Furnished b

The National Sanitarium Association as Proot-

T FH E T o r o n t o B o a r d o f T r a d e h a v e , $ v n i e ' o b l P ' a e P j ý a e
oïver the signature of 'Preeidieii nt ilehOItifrt»eDtnh s éi

'Hokland and Secretary Morley, gt Oýautl llta
addressed the followmng letter to the . t' h 'oo t N(
pr emier onthe immbigratdon Hsia o. hc'd

question -avne aet b éjandf1
Tut ont,),Dec..31, 19M'06 iin in o'e'àbtt ceM4,nt

The Hight Honi. Sir iltid Launier .C.M Ge. 'ortr oDgàd efl' o
0 ',Prnr of Canada, Ottawa, Ont.: ' i

Sir,-n behalf of the Tforonto Bado
Tr ide we beg to submuit oryourconsdertion -gao lf

'thé followmng data bearmig on thie class
nmmrants that, within the past few yas

havemade the n homes m 'Canada r,,HaknnEglm 9E
The infor mation herewith subnUtttedbaà hasý W

been turnmhsed,,usby the executive of ti4e
Nýational Samitainm 'Association, underý
w bos direction the t wo0 Muskoke Hlome- foýrý rn hý u tcmsà

Conumtive have beeni establisheýd,,anud op seftelopai W1*
þe fof the-trustees, of the ToronoFe

Hosp 't' foi. Consrumptives n .ho estalli10e
hoenetTorontýo.. We haý, oreuon to;

béleo that the elperience of the'se institn-
tions -finds a parallel m ýmany other hospitals. fWn
and pýubhe mnstitutions throughout the
Doninion.

The evidence. seems very clear- that a .ôhpîet bteMso ý i
considerahl1e þercentage of the immigrTant pr htt e',t f
reamhing our shores are in a weakypyia
<ondition andin man-y cases affhtled with
con t4gious d1iseases, sueb as tuberculosasdfîm ý,î

of the U43 pn .tients traitedý îi the Màuskok4ý:
Free Hospital drgtepas year 83,
one -third of the numher, were ofe for ign
biith. It may he noted that'at this nsbia-
t6n- patients, mn the, earlier stag*of the rÙ
diseae only are adrutted.. An analysis of.:È
indivdual i caes howsA a goodly percenùtage.ý ie

ofte 88> left their homes knowing ltat Oý inte
they wevre afMcted1ý with th- ds ase and à i k

ye wreallowed to pass 'inspecti(ýr at tbhe I
1mnugrant headqluarters at Queabecr

coxsWras IMà+ cWTS.,at

1. Michael Byron, an Englishman, wks
gi t our mnts term in -the Musko-ka ýwi tpesnt e1ï

for him but the disease had, taken s3uch holdl'
that he broke dow n again anid had -to receive
help froiu' thecharitably disposed i]ý order â h ont6're
to returni to Vugland. He was aesree patient,-wrqCa 'o
atthe Musko-ka HtospitaL hyà,ràdéo sf10#J

2. Miss Rose King, a domestic, was a
patient In the MiS"koka FreeO Hospital h
rep)orted to the Ofaeers that hier maistress i
Eoana dénavn her to come Out to Can a,

Hohita for consumptim, whahaddt
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5, a A Mm. îýàght, Preseiited herseà at'ÏÉe"
-3/' office Of thé Tordnto Free Hospital aboùt...... the 1 lie-

A, u9tea ....... three ago., She was not eT",ùfÏLý
2 two boyà under 14 years of age, One Û)

Roumenig. 4 these had tiibtàrculosis and was a,,eee
t' nt, at this hospital.

........... 1 as à charity Pa le
India., 1 motber was,,questioned as to her childrèiW8 _ý1

1 trot aanlit that
_:West Iudies. ible and- Of ccrurse had to, ad

Only t«lle-JýüM'îiý'eare4fo'r there was some indication of it, and agalw,
50 Pei-, cent. of aiw,

bS-n in Canada, M pet- cent. caine front canada waB pointed out as a place tô rèiii(iVewore 1 tro ble. Withinthese three inontlàs,:, Qreat -MtaÙi "d l'land>", 2,0 perI cent, such ii
front Othéif ther boy bas béen taken down with-,poa essions, 11.2 pèr her

célit. front Éûreign coSàtries. $ome iather-.Ioàthsome diseàse and iw in oùë,'
ait-in-chief, commenting on the Ëfflpitali, and, since then thfe iiicithp4r,

se statisties, says: has broken down and is also in the hospitgýý,ý
er ý Ords, tfils family of -e

iThis but einphasizes the necessity for a ID: oth w thi,( el."
or ;crutiny of all emigrants he to-da being cared for by the City of, To-

they -am allowed to land. _Th b with ronto, or its charity institutions.
thein, n Weil-

of, only -abject pôveýrty.,; LXXITY OIF INSPECTION.
thedéçreloped 4iseààeisý; In affl Perhaps it ià not necessary to give >tb»t'thëy )i adyisedshowed' detail'further cases; Many more could be,'

to come to thise0untry on accoiMt ofthé
bracing elilliate boing so beneficial to jer$ given, al] going to'shoW the laxity of imuil.

Sufféripg fpOnt pulmonary tu OBI grant, Inspection at this sideýof theAtlan
and something ranch wQl-se than thi le

One ý could e'a" ery.lon flet. 0ý'the
iüdi<vvîî d inial - c 8, , and. -the, cola4itioD .a the-otherside. TII8eyidenPewouldseewtbýý,of show that this country is sin) ply being mr9t,ý
pàtientsithât, entin à dut grpund for' those afflicte wl

PIICielQID) or- rmnissi.ôn e, bdopital. tiiber= and other diseases. There 191,
nere- are a few; reason to believe. that many hoipita4,,ý,

"folw, montfis ago gu Engliýehiman,ied thronghoat the country cati tell ofby hie brother, made application arrived immigrants who are residents- wi11,ý
éad officé of the association,: epr 'ill Lheir wa] le, because a-fflicted, if Dot M'it1,ý :

:adiiiissioÉ. They had ouly been Out, i the co»su-,npto,,One of the two WW because no other hoýspil'à'là,
!e;. L ve, 1

afflirted With tu-berculosis. He was esWto outside of these, above named will recel-
the axainining physiciali, who reported ýbat with sortie other côn'

'the case WaB WeIL-advanced. ne w", ques- taglous SeaSè.
'Wé respeetfWly request that s'tioned why lie came out >and gave the nantit

ý,àÉs*ex, that lie, was told the Cànadian taken linimediataly to prevent the embàrk-ýý
eliunate was good f6r thoseneàed wit#. tbis ation for Canada of any immigrants afflictèd'

with puImonary or contagions (Iiýeaft8 0trouble. .Re was adinitted for one
on thè promise of his biother thut he *ould afiykind, and the enforcement of sucli ri
âee, thay SuMeient üioney was secured tb hwve system of inspection of al im rants en

'iilig ýCanada as -will assi re t , immediathe sick oppietiirned to the old w nt
001110 -.1nonths ago Mrs. SýPýý 5ý- rettira, upion the transportâtion lineýs -ý(7 of which, y arrive,P4nkliàh birthý, and a recent aiTival, the of all Persons

found di8eaBed, or from any ot er
to this 10spital with the diseaÉe h

*éral physically or me
Weil aàvýànéedý 'SIte- is the ii)othéi- of se Dially'unflt to beconýe -1
children. ýqhe-, ful andilirifty citzéns.pt, at the, ho ai (Signed) Peleg Howland,gaineci niea.sure of-streuntil elle z Il
and in the meaýtimé:srid Anglican cler tuait

1% interested hirâself-. in -ber, boý,ha]f and suf- Q. Morley, Secretary.
ficien t m oney was raise&,tÀýt bave herself and
ehildt-en return to E41 thin the past

month. he Grày Days,
It Stire the blood to see once more

The.,snowbirds gaily rust-ling .byOr hëFýt the North Wind at the 0
And>,ofi, the white road and e

To-day #lien 1 ife seornil ge, at low t e)
And &B the grýen world gray a

Hark to-good angels at your side-
The ëbickiildees-càll out ýý Ile 9Jàdî,"ý,_

he'stinging wirid il m your cheek
9-Olttthedou ting sense of,

Go P'à Wi'th Fate nt hide-and ïeak.
é(ýeqýller--with a snatch of so

MIYSKORA PATIENTS WINTER EWRT -- Roscoe

ýï, î,
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P&î J SwitzeÈIand..,,:ý
Rï jOnk. j5ÀVýs, in

HF, Swiss win tel- sports rùýe effiness jjj- -,wooden snýw-sâOè, or, to bé Ulore -O-XO4,variet Both sexes and 411' ags ' ýwoodeia runnervàry little: widerth" lé,-
may Là iceI»eýtÉý there.' , Fotthe
Voung and active, thezýé-àýrè bandy of a length exactly celliciding with ýthe-beig, C...-
ànd ice-tobogkaiithgl-, foîthoàoý#>sè Of its uEfer, It is f-4stenèd'-not t'O the fôàt"

agility is waning, there are skiA g, lügeinje, direct but- to à pliable gutt'à -percha attfthýý'
skatin'g and bob-sleighing whilè to haridté,- ment îkke agi.£-", itiner-à6je secure Ouly At'
a brooni, to giveý even the fàilitest semblânoé the d- thý0ý*hjle the ski ÉomainiaJ+
of a Scotch accent to the phrase li Swoàp, ber way8'oný,iiegno hebdclyswaysâllidbendig?ý..

mon-to have passed hine
the ight side of nixiety-would ed. DurinÉthëlà4:fewwintors;thehimbet
only qualitications neeeàeary for of skiers has. in créa0ed boiinds -,,
fascinating gatiýe'ôf _ur ing t)ës(criptiôftÊ morning. after, moming ge partibý mity be
of these sports.are 80 tmc'the iiadérs keen ýtartîng forth 041 01ïs 1 1t»IZM'IIýý.ý
Of magazines and illustrate'd Veriodicals thAt, zag their wayup 80101P 9= YsIùpIný hil 1
a repetition of them would lie outý6t plaeè: in order tô,takà atlot fg;sli d

a, recapitulationof their
latest develcpmenm ùjaý not
'prove pi-ofithm.

The bob-sleigh ileroduSd
Jn. Switzerland canâiàta of the
familiar - bob,", wlth. riýiiiiérs

round steel. jtts 8Wý-'
the usuai laminer-'froin

.,Cro8s-ýbàr on thé forëiàoàt-'
__ýand'féOm the one hehfiid
perated aýs shc L ýADýeieSter t tilô,

câni type of ýlbùb," carr-,
a crew of usually fivç' three
"Mes the steersman anmil

,à býakesxùau. -The motur car,,nd 7alost te tPO n influ
Our ruodern outdoor

E su e9ted.
e 8 ew Is0bk-ý

s are la 6,W cautrý61fecl.
8 erl -wheél; and, in OU

Iénce t'O-. a furthýr'ýsuggestioid
.01 el saxoe influence, there

year one Or'two
rP elle litteýd With asheet,IC'h w

Il wind-shiold not u4ike
4 e hood wJiich covers the,

ale nery of a
e excitement of adesçenfof,

Unej Of the Swiss courseâ on
one of theseracing sleds ig-an-
expenericenottobefoI*gOttýe

41ýonparéd mtth riding lho,,
-bobs " on the coaRting hilis,

in Àinerica, it is Rke a ride in
à racing Inotor car after 'd*kniz
in a low-poWemd thuring cà'r.,
It Ï8 the skI, hý*ever, tbý&t,
hasprovidedth tàoitstfflng
4évelopinent of ý inwrest -In'
,$Wiss winter 6 rts,_ The ski:

Irkole*'), is a long,, n'arrow
Î.

IW 'HIK CREST4 AT à'p.

W
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"n ail thesé, though, is. Immdir-riiiks is frésh froin mOrDing tO ni
the way in which the Swiss ttative yu ing, ng'tipéded over night and cape

have taken to the pastime. 8 swePL
CroWded as am the ria", however, aiÀ4'ý"gard, apparently, only as a usefulprogresýon one for the developmene,in the 

icy 
vtjl&geýsùreetsthe. 

much. 
au ýthey 

have

Lwefte or sm&H sied asa conveuient of winter pastime, it is the mountain lalài,ý

for parcels or burdenà4 and & m of a, wbichaftoiftb the true devotee, of the poli»bý:

celératoed progression when a downward ed blad» hi».Oportýin ideal surrotuidings
alopo serves. But for some ixiexplicable rea- perhape the rarity of thé necesFaESr tan,
mo,-Ma-ingstand8 in their estimation as A tions makes this kind of skating

thütle spart fiont, the&.- Whole battalions vaine& CertajMva day of it lingers long in
be seen the OÏýi such, 1 recall at Sils lak

of thSn, men and boys together, may memo e

on Sundays a" féteýdaIys thus; on pleasure near St. ;Litg last winter-three na",
bem4ý And nffly of thern have acquiredal- miles of black ard flawless ice, a bluè me;_

rendy a akül which wül make them in.dàyo overhead, the aýr as still as that of a cjthe,ý'

to conte the instructors; and ski-clubn-£M"- dral, and snow-cappod bergs - propping
speckless sky."

don t thew on terms of equality with But the sport universal of the Swiss wiriter,.'ý

Norw For at présent is that afforded bythe luée, aÉ it la caJled'iný

ne stand first. 'They the Mrench cantons, the Schlitten of the G
elme tu, Swit,,,I-,,l i. twos and threeF, to mana. This is a frame sied, iron-shod, t'hi, -r1m te ail not il,g1ve ethj*bitions of ski-rqanning, to perfé seat consfructed. of parallel sla
thooe féats of jump and doublequrap which one plece. Itaxùusffl vi»itors to

a,,.înerMiblewh-nme&gqued*a old and yonng, native and foreign , o ays--,.00. ya«lrl- 9 0 o _ý
whiéh. look où tremÉndoua when reproduced with- one of these sleds at heel. V,
in photogMpb& and on picture posteards. thinks of walkiiig oveu the least slope. Dowià
out ng on ski lis and îiust remain but,& -they ait on their ever-prosent luge, and

the exhibition grounds, às spectade thereby the time and'-effort of the deseent.j,
and an - acrobatic feat In cross-co Nor do they lose in the aacent, for the -lonWi
wurk, it is seldom used. igasny tu ascend a cord swung on the arm creates only the very,:-,
810tw, to glide with faedity,ànd true poise faintest suggestion of au effort, It is
d-n again.'to swing round and stop with luffe, too, that gives rise to that debatable-

j 1 kL âre the esmntial amomp"- queBtion am to whieh iB better fùu-a Adgey- «
th and & proper. »»Wer.y'of the iýx>d mns, or one in the less fte(iuelàted

il U-M give ample wope for patienceapd' roada.and'the.Reld& -It is the liuKtyerms-- by f»ir,
ferseverance. the greater humbël-Who elect for the

Bandy too, like ski-1jag, yearly- in and it la. theîe, thst on the bri htJy
t" e Bees in the

Pu-PUJO-'tY. Bandy in, wi few minor eolorêd caps and streamers flash 'ne 1-
ilh1kwences, ice-hockey; and only polo may air, the ey prceession up the hm; it ig therë

to it, for speed and aplendm that one heam the Jaligb r that t'a
the cynosure ci ail -eyes in thelfigurt- turn-over in the onow, thia joyouS

àà*tÇW'r" is seldom the leader at- bandY. sant II Gare ! Gare 1" and the hum of merti
And, bol, 6dline weather, itmay be pla éd ment of a borde of happy childre
OB evfty>d.*y üf the winter, for the ice in (for that day at least), of flfty and-ü n-càei..

ThO b&d *Pëtbrs In the WOFIdýa»,DP. Diet DP. QlÙet and Dr. NerTyman.

...... ...... ......

2'

L

mymu,&Ity WARD i»nowio
VU= HORPITAir. roft Co, TMPoý fflox. mug"RA OuTrAor SANA"MV
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Some: .-H,ýaith Rul
Mosaic Laws 1,'ncl û4ed- Cônioctè,, Code of Health 0rdfnànceý.,

Which ý are E ai iù Modern -Statutes.
San Antonio,

to undings, to secure self against t. e
aw W*S la n e tirro

regulate andfi of, the-djease,, and that ni) consiàm
did iegulàt(ý.. the eûtire, lite and tions.« private interegt or familý'T HE mos' 1 y 1 ,policy of the J'éwish people. lt :Or S661al, dbiil)cti6n shell be. permittéd

'd in thé ýway, 0 rlgll,ý' embraced within the sweep ot its cognition st&n d
re ýf Lýé atatutory rffledy.

and control thëpersonal conductof thé eitîzép4 enfe eWeiitg
7ý e 1' The Mo.5aie làw regarding the -treatme4t

their dome-gtie and sociai relatix)ns, th ir-mâ
tenure, their' ediication,,,the relipfof, thé of ihfectious di@easèéýý U wbich these t1ý
poor, their eanilbary regulâtiQn$,ý thoir pOliùjrý'ý fundaniental leti îý -niiiintely détailedprncip
ana the adminfistration of ýcivil and cl'ijjjjn;ýàj in ýchapters xiii and iv ý of Lcvitié;usl. ýit i
justice. ý It wais, in bi-iet,, the Nà'UÔD41 côù_% , unneýes@ary tu rdcite
etitutio n and code. And there is no systetâ, Ons of that law, as h Y.,ýaTe'û

f cient or ffigdei-n,',Yiot excepting io, all, but the -followin
law, an d Ëémm1:,

_the marveloussystena j3e4iieathed by orally its enactments.-
which ià more worthy of e&Éeful Atudy. 1 111.- The çom-puleory and ýiDime4iate1 nââý

It is, a remarkable chal-aýctëiistiç ýof fication, of a respot;ible hëa1tâ,:OjmGerý bil
40saie law that'a véry -large Pl-opôrtion,-,ôf case 0 SUÈ eet or actuel, iiireciâo-
1ILB provisions axe devaiteil tu -purelyhyglï3nie, disease or of ot rer ýllf.;ànitary C(»,àiti,

(and sanitary-presi3riptiOùî., -Of the,,813 in.., -fraught #ïtli dung& to-bealth.'
intô ýrbièh t1ié1ýë*ieh-dôéý,nW'ý :4ý2. e 'immediate ln tioe.,

ilivide the laW, wbýe thiin une hAlf relate '-Public héâUh offtcer of the cited diçýàîi
whileof theW4>ragrapp-0,ý or of themuege& UnS4 iieles ânâý,

Of the Mishna andthè côrrespopdin 1 g chapterg, conditiciüf;.
f the D ul é9ses, t e, tota; !$MN

wk ôý tu, puroly dotiW tiop
ta A"Ind-ine 6 a

even among the more àdvanced 'and en- the è0mukhify for a -poeýlpd-- tô.,d

.:'Ùghtened of nations, ià littlemore thatia: whother
Wrm, wag'with the Jews a practical and or rmu-iiaféctiýýe f" .
potent reality of every day, life. In

-Thé Principl Which unde-Élie and pex__-perý;auéat isolationof thes . 1 - 'h e diàèà9Eý continnuess aot)Rc dAilvade andTuold the whole of the, sanita'
enactinents of the M c lawý»Ëe that healz to. the complûnity exists.
'Wa matter nc4z nierely of iüdivid»Q,:,b'ut, o f "5. Où thje favorable issué of doiihttùl

-ýg concem, thatin ýthe, bddy. politie,ý. it or on ý,re ccwîeÉ'y fmm aétim] cases, 1 of -ý

one member 8üffers allthe nieinbèi-s û , v -f îOud 1 dWase the tio
ou$ P& lent, t-61ýthel" fflmmui-jtyý ' qnly -W! the-

*ith it; ihat infecti or emiLagioÙs diàeaae' ti
ýlýasubjeetnotmeuelyofindividiinrôrumily permission o1,thejýub1ic.htalth officer, at1iý

intereýf, but -ôf public and state importance; due 1ýa1)4 lu on
that h n an indi-vidnàl, iii whatýver rank, >ý- ,certain P" ý%1càtiOns.

of life, becoiüffl the viebini of 10fqýctious or Thé àiýinbýtiât1 and if a ed'

contagious dïSorder, not Ordy thé destimetion
-Ainperiýed but he.

-0 grave public dýàngér that Iiii3 pWý 647 The diëinfection end, ci 1àý ryý
son, his cIothing, Jus 4welling and itq_ âé..ii'tiola and de'structiWof lofeçt4d
furniture, are all a standing , menace to.- thé d Il'1% the âýPîtý

gs
gublieweal; thAt the couàinr% 't of which,".",Mion 

kïýaith
e is a unit bas. the dUtý ri 111rhe.se are genernJlythoët*cý 4ëA.thé

-'isolation of thé patient so long âslda.nzer gl'omielaw regàrdiÏigý IË
àiýd fectiôn and. If an& the ler of zy"o«bý

of îU B19tèr4 diseases of whatoyer ýhâriwtPr."
Ïý1 nece,88ary, thbyýttme1ti

Consuinptioa is no"làngeÉý t1Wý1ôPe eSý Mg a y 1 was ler', r, v

befieved to' be. "-I>. , mià44.Pý-dden.
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GRANTS
L WHER, in this issue ny ëA-N'-. ed particulars, as to the conditioil f

ADIAN OUT-DOOR ia-FEi- Wë giv such patiènts in residence for the ptýi"
F-d spaee to a mepiorial sent to the Dè- of arrangiug for, their deport"t*

ý9 , 1 ý a 1011.
minion jd,ýÀ bý -th, Toronto 7 Canada is in need of emigvant$

Board of Trade regard lnj9ý thé cl, Of, -mustbe ýa discrimination in tht, e ýM that
ý,ýxants béinýg broughtint'd Caný- are allowed Io reach Our sborels., - W-é ýhàwÈlý,-A'récent years- The'dù1Éa,ýwaà fuzàidiéd, ' byý b,,ýfùjeis the, lésspupýs of our neig'hbors am-,osb,.,
thé National Sanitariiiiii ffl"ation atie, thé rine, It W not to be expleeted th.at thý)Èé'.
'ý1WTorontO Free Hospkal for:Conisulup-ý ýýwhô ý are -éhhor si4. Moràl1y Or physiQallIv.tives, showiJ3 whothat wany: emigrants n lie aedeptèd.âW,,àuitable citizen8 of thisenter Canada are àffticÏe4 wit4ýpùlrný,, rý , 1 . 1 country
tubercillosis.

T)iere has been a, lax ' ity.- of èàrefulý inspecý
'An examinatiënýof thé rerox<b shows ffiat, 1 ý il .

ion in , eý
îv, ti -the Motheriland,in.1nost, ifnot ýiù all, càsèeý theàiý, pelpple'ýwere

toôkshipforCanuda.andwe éer there 46possessed with the, disé.asé,befôre1ýaving thé . -. ý ý Ï. - - - 1 -*f& « b h 1'lxity at thi à 'iýctý it. ý eeu mue s lei, e, U aeop ingýý--MetherlaPd. lks.à. would
these new arri:vàls.

1ý,z,:ý-«Pp4ar from the infoiluiation gleaned. froui
Îhe patients t héruselvee that theý hàve.be t bitereste'of this new,64111t,

this counti-y with fhè''ýé . 48 well asý thepeople them66fvéeý1 w'hoý 4v#, e

"le l'O brachig eliràatéw-illbe a, ineans of coming frôm ab.ËôaA, the Do,ýjiniôinx ON,_
'renyovIng. twe A réaux ïÉ tbà t. the _Ment has acted'-,&i ly iii p unin

û%ffl more rigjdý inspection ilithe-,fiytùrle,

ýree Mal haýë à.', tage eed bc the depOxItàtiOi1ý, of certain
oi who are noe ift thé ýcoù0iry and Who

m morýal, the hë other a arge on
udwmg thé tÈ Il- 4 ch t-he, publie
ernineiat have také-ti àteps to Obtain all 'our charitable Insti ti,

"pee-Air, T-reatm,ènt of Pne1UP1QP1&ý
--York,- ; illeatluelit i1ýý th, -e poisoni

," RT9RUI New ng,
City ( fogrnal of the, Amoeïca,4 -With delirium, p"iiýL cy"osis or 'dieqp

upor., Inx thrupsexpérie P-aË ýùýiý
Medira1ý, -Aseoridtioii)ý for ovèr or nc
e1evtpý, yea,ýs has beelk, 118149, do, betWr jn.ý oýýo, air, which, gém.,

1 t free Ventilation an'd ce by serloeulitg.<
ment' in ând dürin the 'O#ý J'e.ý,,woùi by an Opelx,:'
yjear he ha's followed _ the 1 pràctice ofý NQne 4ve bôoÏi- haÉmedý in hie W
Pitting hiâ patients,. iA thé- New Yor*:- ýýd- soimé ý4Ye been grestly bM ig

Prý8îbyÉeri&n. Ilospital, for,,,six hý)4jýs :poàsibly g%âved by thé cold'fmý-»,hl
e roof in all ý,eatb.ev i4 whie' --ment., If pneuinoni

day but on th h a, dùel: , Mi
le the

.4arih high' did bct', agent, is thus of

11pilevent. ne gives hisidàïiejs f -two« cases trentment "for ùthee ýcL18e"Pà la
tri4éýý hé ëd

:ýoth serious,, and in one af yvhich -hé thiuk8 and,
roc" 3,theilà, ln,,4i'i, Ékig ty'p oid ;wvetthepatient coiýld notha es Aevekýý « bron bi.Ée' *hoýing ýcùtreatifient. ýThe hospital &ut or

are,80 Wei1 sàùiified pf',the -ealue' OË tui§ ounyi4Jsion%

M'eihod thatthey akýe makixigýaýéOlOffla1 _ýOO f1 Re ënsidére it tw.4, î1ýM

erden on the inedical si46 of thé hospi ta 'tieatraeýit f« septic fevers.-: trw,601y îe9uk',,.,ý
«tion u a ègjhfort

Ibe aki 4eii-aiî Ward -for thése casés,, ]ýeeP' p ýt able

patiérits n'ost fav-oràbly affected býy 01 -'especially to. P Wýý-
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The Prevehtib^fitY 4 Tù'bérý.u1osis
àY W. J. DOBBLM, M.A-, ýM.D.CqW., the Toronto FYee Hospital for ConsumptW,:''

TJBERCULO.SIS- is not heredita (ý3) -The prevention of those un8ani"
lis on theother hand a niffly coin- emditiong, uncleanly habite, unheaiT M"icable disease. A consumptive cireuwàtances of life which are kno'
is not such merely because bis fore- to favor the acquirement, developm
-fathffl were; nor doeeitnecess&rily and ti,

foil r
ow 1 tbat children will .be exempt from B3 t9rel eMiEMirryoftétubdeednieseyatsoetube

Ch, ý disefflé si 1 beeause th - it not meant thât tubercujoumWe discase , eir parents is
were healthy., traxisferred transinit to their offspring constitution',
frôlù éne person fo 'another, and for this which at a certain period tuberculg ýsiýs
fransference, two conditions, and only two,
am neces"ry. The germe of the disease,
Uxe tubercle bacilli, mustgain au entraùée
into the body, and in the bo£ly. there muet
be eitber a, tissue of low vitality or areduced

Xn&
power of resistance. ubeirculosis î s ii, disease,it is beeause t
of such'a nature that it is preV'ýentable. And
on -this account the ýmoré ft- ils ýa ]nýr for

that a diseàse so insidjou.4 in its on-
set_ so widéspread in !te distribut'structive in ita effect, bas not longýsj,,,de ion, s',
claiiÙe& a more adequate aýtentiou from the
most thouehtlul men of the community.

,Were it a disease'niore &larming injts orwet,
Mre spèctacular in its isyjüptôxjnatie'inani-
féstationoiand moré rapid progress
a fatal terinination it might perchance have
claimed a more car«W consideration. ýAnd
yet it je a ýisea8e Most prevaléntý' and FIG.
destructive. ýonsiderthe fèllowibg rioli of liecessarily develop, but rather that thé
death in the City of Toronto: transmitted a ednstitutîon favorable forI1904 1905 IM6 att;aýck by the tubercÈ

Smaupox ................ ...... 2 0 1 ebacilli. That àit
teldeney màY be traùsmitted is not at alL,............. ......... 12 5 12lhphtherla ....................... 127 131 42 Ibo doubted, but in 'no sense can tbis di,................. ........ 6 ý2 il , stance be takeW to iniply that theWhbopin 8 18 - Il.......... ... itself is tranRmitted hy inheritanc(-Typnoid ...... 41 39 67

......... ...... 3M , 271 children of ttiberciiiotis parents mav hi.
consider that, in the Province of Ontario Peculiar tissue of low vitality, a ey

fogé ohenionth have constitutions of poor resi Un k
November, 1906 but they do not except ill A ryDeath$ cases, iDhevit the disease itself. ely...... 1 .................. ....... howevèr, if W posed tacontat#on

DiphtherW 4........... .. ........ 45 tO colitract the diseaqe than are chi...... .. .... ...... ...... .3 not 80 handicapped, and the only methw hOOp1ngýOý "ý- ....................'Typhoid il which the traiismission of this so , e'Zevér. 't'. ........................ 113(',Onsuinption . .. ............ 134 tubercular tendeney can be preventëd «'idea, be of the Prévalence discOuraging the begetting chîjdrehý,,and destructiveùess'oi the disease., persons acttialiv infected or .-Tn -the preventjôüýý iit there familifs in whi'i eh the inheritance of sý
are three main Poil'tO.ýP.iesented for con- tendency is known to be the rùle. "1ý
ederation: be brougbt abnt only hy the dise

(1) The prevention of tlWty of kng*ledge concerning the natùie'.ýt,
'ôf the Phthisical tende diséase but even at that froni, the nat
'to',Children. the casé the jýesultýs to be expected iij,(2) The Prel,,ention o the' regard are not, t'O the léaat',f developinent prorhieine. Ray,
of the disease when the predispontio,exista or In matter of preveùting thé, demhàe beenýacquired. -entt the disetÈe in persons in Wh
Thitd i- a -ri- ýfgpnlar anl infor je ý alpeioy known to e - ,

Dobbië, Ttp f[rt MUch MaY'beýdone 'Prophyllactie
en should be înjsýitutÏd. at th,Th outset and,
T Pied out faitrIfI111Y ald pergistently.effixét mhoùld be maId0 to secureaud

high a'etÉnd,%M - È 1 .
general beal
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possible. Nor should thé matter be loft fte«. expansiSr -of thé' étesL During, the
wholly to chance, nor to the directýoa of any commoi, ot ôhMbood al,
bùt those specially qualified. The 94vice of measles. wb0QPdUg-,c011ýýh iýý VM
à ýhysician should be sçaight -and hisoug- suèb, a chu neédi tol be specWI arded on,

oi ne carefiffly observéd. In thi» way aecountof tlw-tendency which. d"bes
here is every reason to believe that any )We io a»Ret tlie respîrato and

tendency to acquire the disease may be, thue by.ý imducing thoir vitality to invite
iurely and successfWly éonibated. In. any înfeetion byý thé consunýpti«p In thé,
other way the result is at 'béat but very_ early yesrs free exercises in the open
üncertain. gymn"tic exercises under supervisîôniýco14...

d in general a life of whýales(=«,
activity should -be ý encoùraged, The diet

be nutritions, but iinstineÙlatiiig,»;nd-
Closèî application to stùdy in çrowded Rchool
rooms sliduldbe avoided.

During and afterpubert aunilar Pre_
cautionary measurès sheulUe, faithfully
carried ouýj and all such persons sbould apoid
those conditions, such aà indiscreet exposýee
tpehaugeable or inclenient
tions necessitating conftnernent: în potn-ly,

Aigàted and.baUly ventilated living rooine or
workshoe, employmeuf involvinq expipsure
to irritatipg vapors 4nd dusts, which týend"týo
ecite or niaiÙtaiù ..catarrhal

tô cause what a" oo
weH kn >W

=wtSL1:ý41:xiè of coinflion eplé
The most t, howeveri i"hj

lulportant pom
wu- prévention of the disease which baie to; bé

itmwdered is, perhape, the

-tlhe germ frùiii those who are sick to those
w1o are U iffle " Cânbe succeài9iar
fully accomp'llhed the hopý of et6yieg'tUê.ýý
F; read of -the diseas, le éi!Wl fidêýM. Z1i&ý
ý"seuse'is. ropagaïbed chieý, tbtougbfheý,;1

An infant born of tuberculous parents or
Agency, o lhe oliàtu4i. This when diind )Le

;.hiving imiplanted in it ab birth a Phthisical converted, iiito duet, àiid, c,ýarr" by'eurrents
tendency rpquirffl tfteninst, cý.refUl manage- of uir alm'ost everywhe1ýe, Tnbotelèý heffli
ment. On no acceunt aboiildit4i mothër be arý not thrôw» out from a constimptive
'elowed. to, nurse lier - àý ng becàuse breà". - onM ordinary -qiuet 10;_îherein lies >^ danger nôtoffly t'oil emother, r coliductied experiments M t Êi on-,ý
but also Lo the child. Stich a- child' should, IM, 't bnection as foUQWfj:, With 219 epatients w oibe brought tip if pofflible inthé frée open air _*ore ]nMkýs f(W %tý,ýâ0tirw hê ýw" &blé -to
ýof, the countýy rather thAn in, tht: fqu) iad.

ect 2M)o tubercle baclui lu -W days el
ebout three âur, front 211) cage$.--'

be adopted to aid in the devélopiment ]ýnt in the âçt of"lý6ulghi4 tiny pàluëles,
of the limbe, and nothing shotild be tolerated luto ethe Sputum blie bc -tlix-tiwü the, 'Ir wiwhich in any way, would tend to hindei .ý enaiderablie foiýeýâ'hdýýe ' in this MOW,

&ÜDn sûch ïeýti1C1ýè àre a source of,
tb-pelýe(MU , in close pmxlruity to th-0 Oaugfiw,
auless prêmutio»o af-e takein,

Ïn ré _
'Jýe ckônëd- that in 24 , hours'

g once each, hoýtir,ýwc)l*
allge 7ýMO,(«ý000 bacUli. And th

e raembering that a k)atieut pù
recovery may be remfexiwdýXý

t?,wýsputum, if durinýLcovgt*q 'M .1cies
dé drawù in to günt 0, týhý
scund. parti of an ktfie-

the care,ôf epýý.1»èàd ite p3ýà ir di-PMe
_î*iWVo1ý,es t

C1ýPtè1d to the ný4ý ot tw)6
arè,tbôw wéb

'U bed or afAeast to -the hômeL anà tb
fro. to

ituaàybewell'to emphn*zeý the, poile,,!
Abjbt it W Jàot thè bi?ýdrtdden pstient, uott,14,ý ,

3 death
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-well_.aireàiýý&ud tile habit of sleep'
1çared- are the patients Who have still with.an open window should bè
atr"ngth enough to. work in factories (;r tivatf4 Provided there i8 nq dr
offices, or Who eau still travel frous plàpe &"pientyofw"m bed clothing'to place. These are the real distributots of is no danger of catching cold, evett
the dLqea»e gerin. winter.

In sanatoria and ho-spitals of couiý.se are (4) Uenecessary carpets or heavy c'
seen the iruost complete methode for the Wus should be removed, and the)j
haudling and dispor-al of the gerni'beating left bare or covered with a pi 'fsputinu. paste board sputuni cups (Fig. 1) cloth. lu cleaning the voor rieloi
held in metal containers. (Fig. 2) covered ficor cloth niust be tised to avoid -

wit-h it,'spring lid designed to prevent flies ing the gernis through the air of
and other iusecw gaining access to the rooln.
contents are in use. Once or twice a day (5) Bed'lineii, etc-':, shotùd be disifi
these paper reffils aa they are called are fécted by bojJiug. ëtich articles W
remoyed from the container, caref1ýýIly PÀ)iled by spututu rgadUy infEýct a roo'.wrapped iu four thicknesses of paper, tied
with a string (Fig 3) and placed right'aide
up in a reeeptade provided'for the purpose,
so that they inay be subsequently cremated,
TheseýconLai ners are frequently cleaned and

-dWnfected, and am carried constantl by
every patient when ln reoïdence. , eheri
away fi-oui the hospital of course patients
nieet ehanged coudýtiôns for it is 4carcely
Pract"ble to walk around the street C-%M-
mg P, sanatorium sputum -cup. , For this
reason pocket fiasks (Fig. 4) are used. At j

home if nothipS better is at hand an
ordinary cup, with a wide base, such as a
shaving mug, may be used if a five per cent.
solution of carbolie acid- is kept in i t. Cus-
pidors on. the floor 8hould. Dot on an'y
account bc used no matter what dishifectant
lorlaced in them.

inenliandkerchiefs should not and -need
not ever he used. In hospitals small squares
of butter cloth'which eau be burned as soon
as soiled am found to be very satisfactory.-
At table, paper napkins should be used
entirely and at the close of each meal the-Y "Roummmmvw
ihould be burned.

BÔ that for the protection of fami fies in
which there is a member suffeving from

'tuberculosis a few simple directions care
fullY followéd are ail that is necessayy. lu PIG. 4
addition towhat has been already said
the following might be sufficient (6) Ée careful not to use the

dishee as a consumptive, uniess
(1) The fk-Steam, whichthe tubercujous have been fhst thoroughl'y boiled.patient muat exercise is never to spit abow haudling articles that have been

bY cOnsuruptives or that have beenexcept into the r«eMack provided for thai 90neral ciftiilàtion, by the publie,
should take partiýulâr caretowash y(2) Care must be eierdsed to avoid han4s afterwards.

soiling pillow covers "d bed ciothin in the caee ôt the consumptivepawith expectoration, Aùà M«,àhom Who in vble to walk-,about the problem-,$have the face to preve the Pn"S of preventicm ig, howevir, more diffieultýthe disease froui clhjq;ýý. to tile.babtr.
During cough a piece of moiet, rag M. is U4dei 'carefül supervision, and-;:.

cheeee cloth' abould be bield befSe the reSîved- adeqtiat-- instruction as to t, e
meanà to -be, adopted to-.prevént hisMOUth t d- prévent the germa, of ý the

dÙýease, which ai-e then expelléd aga fine SCMI"Iof dangérto the coiumunity. IJ

spray, from infecting the room, it is the cwie that a consumptive oý

(M A separpte il clamià4 elther unawaré of his conditw-ný,
has that the fact should 1

Sible, be occupied hy the tuberc= known ý to - those. -with wham he
Patient, and ýinàer no .circumotanceA assoeiate, in either event no methodW'ýshordd -the bed be shared by ýaùother put irito execution tû properly disinfèesleeper- The room should be brigbt and destroy the dangerous expectoration.
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This class of patients are to b.e found, bouses, shépo, s"'ew Pre t

àý-1;a0Jika, W VIM
everywhere.. Every town and 'vill 'h tbý'um"Itary hgiii-L'ng', ôf people, in ovýer
ts crowded teriemei)ta'
In every'factory and workshop they are aid in the maintenance of patients i

Every, hotel accommc;dutýýs lawsý11,ýtbeni and every steawboàt, and ràil should b'eýep'att6d "d regulâtions ,e1ifôïý
to be tound. 

bospitals and .1 s"ariage âffords them trahsportation. ICCTit, te the'end QM promiscÛous spittipg p"-y pfi
is in these places and the like that pre-_ preventeçL
cautions must be t,,Ltkeïi if thé spreâd of the Ille a'ied' ýuestîon of compuNqry-. ne"-'.
disease is to be Prevented H gienlie -catiôeýlià, ltùbëréülosis'is olie of courae,,Ibhài

id s, such' for 'p am le as -znoÉf8 'èàllffý ferth dfve"e opînv'ý)ý-n-o. li is well
elevated cuspidor (Fig. 5ý sUo'tiid 1)e placed hôqWýv",ý ùât the case should be preseùted
in ràilway earriages, ou'steamers, in thé fah*ly &nd.ýthat the terms used should be ý;_J

't'hor,6u hly ùndei-stoôd. , To the avër"e lay-
man the- terin compulsory uýétifleatiýnii is
âssociated with the idea of iàolating. the

î ati nt and plWcarding his bouse. Such
o, e ' is not the înteâtioù By com-

PUISC-ry notification ubeý-cù1bsi8ý Àà
qnçlersto6d the giving the name d âd&rlêw 71
of, the person alMicted tx), the, Board of

so that foi,' bis owi1ý good anà
ge-alth -the

-À goiod of others lie may recel B'.. ade4uýài'Ç
instructions' as to the heàt means, or 'é
venting the traàisniissiôja of the diseuse to'-
to. ôthers. It is nota systeni whicl
e4tuse him to bc shunned, and it cati rý

Il be understood, that the placadingef hutiees
would be a meaaure whicii woigd defeat it

si oi hotels, -in factipriès, aüd :,owp object, beeause tuberefflosis is a diséase. ý 1 Wbî h eauin wich pépuk , readby -bý coijr-ealed for years.ton &te-' S'dttiiig'
y ot ýé,É10% h-bjtedý,éùd -- On the. other hand comÉulsory. -n'otîfidatiý)n'

pro 1 _ , .. ý witu. protection- forý.'thç Pa igguirt..>
ë cards seàiùg forth thee dangers arising tient,

promiscuousspitting sUuld be promin- Inlioying iuteeerë-»ée àlid piibfîéîiy, sy8tkw_ý

ýýeb 1 tly exhibited ' a-fie instri4otion,-,coritlpetent,,
the methode à1dopted- lor thé *struýedon

As of course in spite of the most careful sputtim,
-cautions there will always ýbe some who-

ate careless oroKAtinafeý furt her precauÈons
niust'be takeTi and dry swèepirig and duBting
àbandoned and adequate inethoc18 4or
fiýpqu disinfection introduced.

And it is thýug that the, question of muni-
c!pal control of ý txiberculcýilà "esý And
uqdoubtedlyit is a disease ipverthy of the ý4

_a ' titention not only of municipal authoritiesnd tuàënts'but also of practical statesnen a 8
of political economyeverYwhere. Twentv-
ýftve people died of thiW dieease in Canààa
tic)-day, qnd .3M in the United Statesý Cýdùnt-

ýî.11,ý; Ang the-loss té the indfvidual in *agés ehile te be the oùlyýp%1iÀticabje methodot
ill; the extra'expense of food, nursing and those who, canniot be relied on to- =ta,medical attendance the'cost of buriaJ,. t<)te -and

p. et thêmF;elveg
toqether with. the loss to the sfikte, entailed ý,.In Àny event the
in the éducation of ehildren who do not live

týywrz 
,ýpSvajE-nt. And yet it.is t">.

to »àke any return, sdme donýéPt'o4 whom Che rfflponsibilii
be, gained of the enorinous econon, 108' àiid for its spread projy6r1ýn ts n11uëý4 n
éntailed by the prevalence of the disease.

.*Mh ëàh -re"ouàbly > hu»Seu.
lu the United States -it has been estimatéà m-ay

à $»,OM,000- annually and for Canada the
A"re would be'$1,750.MO. -D

bp beld of course as to the exteût. to )VOt a, 4*0000 oxym_

which it is the dutý of municipal alithôritiés'
to interest theiuselves. They might réaÈon-
ablý be expectèd, hôweverý to, enc t, Mr Con

aid- th4disseminationef knowledge,
'Àôý,k tô the safiitary conditions, of $Cho l-os
ý"dthe health of schoof children, to dae
Mlich for ad ult workers in factories, ware- Lý
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CANADIAN SANATORIA Xuskoka l"Pee Hospital for ConsUiüý
The incÉegsing interest shown in

News From the Field. ofthe Muskoka Free Hospital for
tives is indicated by the generous c
tions that have been received atIguskoka. Cottage Sanatopirim. offite during the past mouth. Thie lu

T the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, tion eau say.that at no time since i4-
the oider of the two institutions of were first opened in 1902 bas a si jép
the National Sanitarium Associ- been refused admission because bis
ation, 08 patients are at this writing poverty. It is doubtÉul if a greater
in resideace. The new MeCormick faith bas been at any time undert,ý,

Cottage bas .been opened and provides ac- Canadaý About 60 patients are in
eornînodatlon for seviýn patients. from day to dayand the Trusteesdalmost entirely for theNo better evidence of the excellent work mainterial)'
thathas been doue by this institution for these on the gifts of the C ad' ..:Op
the past, ten years eau be given thiw -a The following is a; letter from an e
quotation froui one of the many letters that Mr. -D. L. Robertsou, otBerwnsburg,,. ûe'.are constantly being receiveà froým those of the many letters indicatin
who have beèn patients. of patients toýVaffls the institution

Imm glad to say that 1 have beéii
The following is a jetter written by Mr. fitted 4reatly by My stay a he

W. F. Parker, Barrister, Wolfville, N.S., to Fre(, tal forMr. W. J. Gage, Chairman of the Executive been three and four hours wàIiIrpid2l 19Committee of the N. S. A-:- day since I left ý the instituttoà
"DEAP. SIR: -As a small expression of ýVovember 1kh,ýwheri 1 started to WoPký

'with the work of the Miiskeka time, and as far aý it h
rerthy 

as gone, 1 am
no ill effecLs frow it,ree Hospital for COD$'Ulnptives, and sûme 1 trust the Mûsk

glight return for the great benefit 1 Free Hospital wijl have a briljiautý!fU
ally derîved. as a; patient in the'Cottage and thatmoney wili, come in to enlar&,
Manatorium, I encloge a contribution of siffl accommodation, as it richly desèrves,
toi the Frée institution. will do MY utmost to raake its Iieefu

widely know-n."Nothing calling for beneficence appeais to
me 80 strongly as the case of a consamptive, Toilonto Fpee Hospital for Con-qumpwithont means, and therefore without arnis Large "d grOWing interest iswith which to combat the most destructive this ý,nBttut,ücenemy -of human life to be found in the for advan
Wèstern World. ho8 1 in Canada that makes provisio

e 1 0-lâced and- far advanced
1 first-entered the Cottage Sanatorium in puluionaxy'tubeiýciilosi,,,-.

IM, and returned for the winter ëf the, two Prou, moilest begianings with
yem"S following. My recollections of the, datiOD for OnIY 25ýpatients, new ilinstitution are of -the happlest nature. > have been provided, lintil to-da tAmong theni 1 recall Your kiridly, personal accommodation for 65.interest in the patients including myself. Anyone, a resident of Toronto, wha

secure au orderfrom. the Idé4liý-alThe aecondary work of the noble entérprise Offfeer, is admitted to this Il pitant Muskokà, that of diff tising, through'o;it- ' ()sg0ing patients and more lately through ýrY charge. Under the gerierous,
literature bu the subject, a popular- know- ded by a Toronto citizen,' provision,,led.keottheneytu»ü ulmonarytube also been made for a li

1 reulos's, advanced cases from thmited num
its Preventioü- aÙT treatinent,-teaching e Provipeeý
those afflictéd Withýit bow to live in their k ing further extendeà 1)yl,
homes, 1 regbrd àg.au inestimable bi, eîection of new buildings 'which.wil
service of au educatio characte Pu " accommodation for some3Lýpatieets,r. Mpeak- vide the nucleus for advaning PersO'nallY, 1 have he,61Ï able, ' in valpious ced casee fc«
ways, to colinsial and tohelp"raauypels()ns, WhO have the, ineans to pay the. èýî1
éven, though the ruin of Éràfemionâl p,,,_ Maintenance.
pectý nd ambition in my cas& h" jù&de it Friends, who feel like assisting thiEýî_impossible to doinuch forothersin afinai van send contributions for the Mu

neial HospjWý týo Sir Wmý R.Wày. When the ý climate of ' Halifax Tbronto, or W. J. Gage, ereditco pelleil me t'O remove to a cou 84, Satry place $4,
il the interlor of >Ova Scotia4 my -Ave- Contributions to the orori
eduCational expe-rience at Muskoks; Ow Hospital cal he sent to Mr. H. C.-
nie how to -build a little Sanatorium Ilg Trpasurer, 21 Toronto.
owu,:and in this 1 practise the san ýf my- -All Jordan St-itarium th ' 1 aPj)lw,-atlot)s and informatio re
life successfully. el w0rk of either the, Muskoka 1%8 1or Toronto Freé, H,)ýpitaj will b%,ý.Wîshiug YOu and cri-workers a pro
New Year in the, furtherance of you ýPe ouA -fUrnislied hy addressing J. S, R4)Secret', Y of bot h Trustee Boards, T
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CANADIAN OUT,-WO

NATIONAL SANITARIUM. AS OTH-ÊR&SEÉlUs-ý
ASSOCIATION'. -WE bid wélcome, to 'W 'Onthly fý6,U

Toronto, UANADIAN Ouýr-Dôoà'ý L", Èe,ý

Branch Associatio.ns'ý aüd Their,:. lished hy thé National Sa-ùita&iü 'As'
tion of Canada, and devoted- to th« ï6spoi.

Work. of out-door life in the tËéatllïent of

-lieS RUE thirty-five, br.anches of t living for eeeryowý- Thý ihttial numNatiol2al Sanitarium Association atfractively garbed aný ie:'fvll of valpable ýý,J
3 have beeù organized in leading cities iti lien-tee i lail-

and towns tliroughout Ontario. Thé ee. The i ntentiùii -is, thât ail profits of
purpose- of these branches is to aid Îliè illAggiiné wi&bý-."dpvo,,ted to main-

the central Association by-ýhe circulation.« 'teeance. of, the, Muskokg fYýe.pati
éducational literature with reference to thé Hospital for Co ti A ito i
nature and prévention of consulnptlon;,, magazine ptiblished Cf such a p»rpoàe ig
agitation for such local ine»Suresas woqld surely deserving of gegerous support àpd,,,
check the spread of consumption within'the we cordially wish the venture eý,erysùceëÉB.

-Y, Wunicipality; the lerection of Sanatoria in -The Mariffite Medica!,Nëws.
the Dominion for thé care aâdi tiýeat-'
"ment o poor consumptivea, and tbýe secur

ý-ýof the co-bperation' of the press: tbemûmý
"ýcjpalities,, the Dominion and Provincial journal of ih, 0uidý1!ý Lif1ý eiià a, 1ý

earlianients for effecLive measùiles.to staikip plemure w.hiçh is not lanmixod. Mj th Pîr,ide,
out consumption 'and provideproper carle -welcomes a ne.w coliteinporary

-its victinis. sakI3 UANADIAN OUT- U4
Not the least important wérk- ùndcîtàjzén f thosel .owerýs,,whieh j- -

again 10 1pg-
many of these branches lel eý SEýPUl'ln st tiýb011îcuf11sis. Thé fil
a fund to provide for the e-nclownsont "Os CANADA OUT-DOOR 1AFF, whiéh is publî;ýýà

Qr ýbeds for ý needy patiente the National Sanitàiýiàùl Ass - tion
kokà Feffl Hospital fS-.Consuuqptàves.- Canadeý,,àpFleai«edýoý.tJýýBfirstof Noveîùbýicl;,ý

a year endows a hed. Allô*ing four _4 the cho 01 the lianie flor thèý neýwý_ut, s Publicationthmo t s a a QW av;erakýe staý 6f a patie 011CI Y
liý0ans that a communi y in raising his the w
auiount, really makes provision il ed bythe J.,-ýâl'of âe Oùe4v,ýv z ý1 lhk-,!
neédy patients within the year. A re "teen) in whieh itidhélà e

il ý 1 "Il .
si OUT-DOOR érFE_ý 18 nntf this method, there àre to-day ac n der-

inoney-idakin Poýs fils piýQý aVîý.î, able number of endowed beds at the _Ù 1Muskoka Feee Hospital for Consumpti,ýes tO be devOted Lit-ne ni 4jutý,»
b lu the Mukkolia Priée )Joepitklýfor coftauraand pàtients, who lwould otherwise e a 9;czcharge, as well as a source of dangeron the

individual communtLy. are h,9ýving the ârs spreading thé gospel of fresh air. There
requireld care abd treâtmeiltat M-usk6ka.. . "n nevér be too niany f3ign-posts point

the way to, inÎenrýity from tuýberculosis. ThÉRecognizing the imý)ôrtance of thi li f
CANADiAN. OrT.-,Doon' l»È bals àworK, many illunicipalities are joinin -spher for ïnd tbat if wilihands w'ith thé Branch Associations an éýP1ùg the healthy hýeàltby,

roirtiibliting of' their funds for endowed much tow&ý14s k
curing theeék,ýis not te, be deub".

Recent coiitributions froin mû hièipýiities t;6 itg is creditable, in ëý,eýy 1WWYý
-have inejuded ffl Îrom. thecounty 0ý,GreYs nées pergôillfled 'and the üeading jWàttýer fk.,à4
S.inicoe, 03Uord, and the Citýl.ef Brantford, éditoriàjÉàm cýrèfully chosen,inong lOgtdoo Lift, Sar a y. Y.the Associations orýa;lizýýd withix
'ilie p&st few months are the Owen Sound
Branch, Collingwood, Midland and Pene-
tâl)g.

.2 A leaffet giving fiill,ýnstrùctlons as to h4w*ill Cut Flowertz..,.these biýanches'mayý be organized bt V,
Sfflt to anyone on writing S. RobetÙon, M à,'Secretary Natiôiial Saffitâriùm. Assotiation,
9B Adelaide Si. West,-Toronto.

JËNNýNGS-
WANTED: Byaproniinentmonthly6)agazinewithiargf,: ý3 W"t>;'"

igh-c1asý circu;ation, locý,d rép,.à,.ttive ta 400k fte, r:
m14 !nýýease subscri#tion list in Toronto And triciaitY.

î 'an i a1àý basis, with aeontiniiing 4nterest froin'year ta
Year ni the business created, Exrerience desirable, but not.

tW Good opportunitv flor thd tight persom Address
PvUigher box îq, Station 0, New Y&k., C-82ýý

e' -
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